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JEL ESTATE.
OWYN. WKST.

Gwyn 6c West,
(.Successors Walter Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER BANK ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUAKB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real estate Broken

Anl Investment Airciit
NOTARY PVBUC

sevarcly placed

Patton Ataac. Second Illoor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER,

Furnished Unfurnished Dowses.
OPPICB SOOU8.

Loan, securely placed Bight

. ILa

GOODS

SMOKE

GRAY

ABSOLUTHLV

BVBRSOLD

GABLKS MARKBT!

CIGAR

CBNT CIGAR

I

DO. Cooper,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS.
GRAIN AND FEED.

Horth Court Square. Cor. Main Street.

UNDERWEAR !

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Vesta.

Ladies' Vests,
Value

Children's Uauie Vests,

Pantalettes, Drawers.
Large Stock.

Have purchased
manufacturers underwear

Ladies, Children

Mtm' Undershirts,
regular 7Sccnta

quality

Striven I'atcnt Drawers, Main-aoo- k

Shirts Drawers. Boys' Un-

derwear. Underwear Babies.

BON MARCHE
South Main Street.

At No. 26 South Main Street

THREE BRANDS OF

CENT CIGARS
Good any Person Wants Smoie

PIXIE3.
HUMBOLDT,
SPANOIIjAS.

JUST TRY THEM.
BBHTON

FITZPATRICK BROS.,
Contractors Deader In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

wall PAjren.
Noitb Stkbbt. Aiubtills.

TBLBFRONB

35-3- 7 PATTON AVENUE.

China, Glass, Cutlery Lamps,
constantly carry complete and elegant variety

o'clock toddy kettles from $2.85 upwards.

Water Coolers and Filters. The Lowest Prices in Town.

A beautiful assortment hanging stand

tnot improved student lamps.

STufaJr-SFE- R
Richly Decorated Toilet

92.SO each, worth

NEW

--5-

LOW PRICES

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

CENT. DISCOUNT FROM FILTERS

WATER COOLERS.

Stock

(Mason's). Tumblers, Stone-

ware. Flower Pots. Covers,

Traps,

WHITB MOUNTAIN ARCTIC

CRBAM FRBHZBRS. LOWl'RICES!

China department complete

tbanevcr. PRICIiS L.OW

reduce stock.

counters. They

interesting.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

Don't Forget It.
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HEINITSH (6 REAGAN,

SODA WATER!
SODA WATER

SODA WATER

Wc are drawing our Soda from an appa-
ratus that is entirely new and of the latest
design, which was made expressly for by
"Toft" of Boston.

For neatness and cleanness and quality
drinks served we cannot be surpassed In
town. Here are only a few of our specials.
Try them I

ICB CRBAM SODA,
8BLTZBK LBMOSAIIIi,

liGti LEMOKADB,
EGO FHOSrilATIi,

AM YCOSB,
MOORISH SHBRBBT,

(extra fine)

GLACE8 (all flavor )

Btc.. Btc.

HEINITSH & REAGAN.

Cksrch St.. and Patton Are.

THE TWO BOARDS AT WORK

ALUERHKN AM ADVIaORs AT
THF. OLD STAND.

Reports and RccomineiinalloiiH
l'roiu Varlona Coinmllteea spc
clal Heelinics To Be Held Next
Tneaday and Thnradav.
Advisor McCollutn and Alilernico Jones

and J. M. Gudj?cr were the absentees
from the meeting f tlic Joint Board
yesterday afternoon. The two latter
were out of the city ou their lcjal busi-
ness.

Mayor Patton stated to the Hoard
that Capt. Thos. V. Johnston had pro-
posed, concerning the Church street
sidewalk on the west side between
Centrnl church a .id Patton avenue, that
he would give the land for a six-fo- ot

walk provided the city would relieve
him of his assessments on the brick
paving and sidewalk in iront of his
property on that street. The proposi-
tion was accepted on motion of Advisor
Sawyer, and by the same motion the
jury which will go on that street next
week was instructed to find in accord-
ance with the proposition of Capt.
Johnston. This settlement of the matter
will amount to paying Capt. Johnstonabout $450 for the land. Advisor Sawyerwas instructed to consult with Capt.
Johnston and liaye the proper agreement
drawn up.

Slrcel coninilttee.
Advisor Gwyn made a report for the

street committee, in which he staled that
the committee had replaced the side-
walks on Starues avenue and Cherry
street, and had the brick paving on
Church street resumed. J. D. Henderson
and one ol his teams had been employedat $4 a day for street work, and C.Oaird had been similarly employed at $2a dav. The fence on Mr. Gwyn's Grovestreet property had been reset bv thecity, as heretofore ordered. It was rec-
ommended that West Collcee. at Ad-
visor Millard's property , be graded andthe banks sloped, that the curbing on
Woodfin and Charlotte streets be set assoon practicable, and that regulation
sidewalks be put down as early as possi-
ble on streets where curbing has been set,provided property owners do not wanta costlier walk. The committee wishedfurther time for report as to the contractor the paving of College street bv Webb,
Oatcs, Uskridge & Co., and as to dam-ages to property of Miss Raven Lewis onBailey street. On motion of AdvisorGwyn, the grading of West College, andthe setting of curl) on Woodfin streetwas ordered done. Mr. Gwvn alsomoved that the curbing contract forCharlotte street be given to Coin &Troy, but Alderman Starncs informed
mm that this firm already has a contract
for curbing this street.

A request lor a retaining wall at Mrs.E, Sluder's nrouertv on NorLh Mninstreet was refered to the street committee.
CSIveii Aulliorliv.

The street committee reported these
recommendations: That it be empow
ered to have put down crushed stone
walks where curbing has been set (pro-- j
vided property owners wish this kind of
walk); to employ hands and material to
run the rock crusher; to omit, in thecommittee's discretion, the pitch in
tended to be used in the regulation side-
walks, and to reoort as to the rfa hand or one-hors-e roller to be used inmaking sidewalks. Alderman Starncsobjected to what he thought was dele-
gating too much power outside of theuoara proper. The two clauses lastnamed were then stricken out anil thoreport was adopted.

The city engineer's report on Webb,
Oatcs, Hskridge & Co.'s paving on Iat-to- n

avenue was referred to the street
committee. Like disoosition was in.irie
of a request lor damages to Mrs. A. L.Wiley's property by the grading of Parkavenue, and a request from A. Rankinthat he be reimbursed for resetting fence,sloping and sodding banks, etc., on

scree1:.
WhalThejMl Have to Jv.City Ungineer Lcc submitted a report

showing the total cost of paving on
lcpot street, Patton avenue and South
Main street. Property owners along
the two first named will he atuu-si-
about $3.75 a front foot, while Southmain street owners will be assessedsomething like $4.62 a front foot. Thereport was sent to the finance committ-ee.

Clerk Young reported the contractsexisting at present in which the city is
interested and his rejjort was referred tothe street and waterworks committees.The finance committee was instructedto investigate the claim of back pay
made by Mr. Israel, a granite paver
under A. M. Smith, and who asked that$100 be retained from Smith's estimateuntil the settlement of the question.

Will del NothlDK Here.
Ou motion of Advisor Redwood it

was ordered that hereafter nothing
should be purchased from men or firms
who send bills of lading along with the. i i , i . ..uruvreu. inia motion was
made because John Armitage of Virginia
win. iuuu pitcn ncrc with
mil oi lading attached.The following bills were ordered paid
street department. SS.75: L. I Km- -

$12; telegrams, $3.04; water depart-
ment, $16. 50; John Armitage, car load
oi pucu. --'u; ireignt, $G9 30.

TH K H. OF A.
Much liuHlneas or Uenernl Intereat Transacted.

in the Aldcrmnmc meeting that fol
lowed the Joint Board J. D. Carrier, for
the West Asbcvillc Improvement com-
pany, which had been cited to appear
and state its position with regard to thecity lighting contract, asked that thematter be continued till next Kridavnucu me pru)Kr aau woaia oc readyfor the Board. Extension

Several warrants marked "receivable
for taxes which were caught outsidethe breast works when the Hoard
its order forbidding the acceptance of
iucsc warrants were given into thecritical care of the finance committee toreport on.

Capt. M. . Fagg requested permissionto take down the old crooked wall
North Main street at Merrimoa avenueand rebuild it straight, so as to placehis new store buildinor in hrttn- -

Referred to street committee with power
act

Judge H. B. Carter's request for per--

v

mit to erect a stable on his property onChestnut street was granted.
The (street Railway.

Lewis Maddux, receiver of the Asbcvillc
Street Railway company and the Ashe-vill- e

Light and Power company, sub-
mitted a proposition to the effect thathe would agree to allow the question ola settlement between the city and biscompanies to Mayor Patton and Jno. P.Arthur, and agreeing to abide bv thedecision of the referees, his action Iteingsubject to approval, of course, by theUnited States court. Mr. Wcstallmoved the acceptance of the proposition.Mr. Starnes offered a substitute provid-ing that the finance committee take thematter in hai.d and report. Mr. Westallwithdrew his motion, Mr. Starncschanged his substitute to a motion andit passed.

Mr. Maddux asked permission to builda line from the present road on Valleystreet to the gas works, and to extendthe Valley street line to the power houseof the company. This went to the streetcommittee.
The Police akiiIu.Alderman Cosby read the report of the

police committee, which recited that the
committee is undecided as to the exact
term of office of the present members of
the police force, owing to a conflict in
dates and the fact that the new law wasnot known of in time to admit of thecarrying out thereof. The report alsosaid that the committee felt certain, fromits acquaintance with the men who havebeen on the lorce for the past two years,that their self-respe- will induce themto resign. It was recommended thatfurther action in this matter be deferredto Thursday afternoon, June 1, at 4o'clock, when a special meeting will beheld, and when the Board will decidewhat action is best to be taken.Mr. Starncs junicd on the report andsaid that if any member of the force hadoflended he should lie brought before thebody and tried fairly and squarely. Heregarded the committee's report as thenext thing to a threat. Mayor Pattontold Mr. Starncs that there was no in-
tention to insinuate against any memberof the police, and that he did not believeany officer would take advantage of atechnicality and remain on the force. Onmotion of Alderman II. Lamar Gudgerthe report of the committee wasadopted, Mr. Starncs alone voting no.The resignation of Chief Police Mc-Dow-

was read and accepted, to takeeffect when his successor is elected.Mayor Patton thanked the Chief foragreeing to serve uutil an election isheld.
Patrolman N. A. Collins followed theexample set by his chief, and his resigna-

tion was accepted to take effect on theday of election of his successor.
On Flnaiice.

The finance committee submitted an
extensive report concerning certain notes
held against the city, and the tax collec-torshi- p.

The notes held by the banks ofAshcvillc were ordered renewed at 8 percent, interest from May 1. The commit-(.Continue- d

on second page.)
P MKMORIAI. IIAL.I..

Tlae Reiunlua of Jen". Davis Taken From Their Tomb.
New Orleans, May 25. Governor

Poster has ordered his personal and
general staff to assemble in this city
tomorrow in full uniform for the pur-
pose of escorting the Governor, with theDavis funeral train, as far as Mnhilp.
Gen. F. P. Cotteraux and othersof the staff are ordered to proceed

niLumunu on me luneral train andparticipate in all the funeral ceremoniesas an escort representing Louisiana.Mayor Kllison of Richmond and MissWinnie Davis arrived here today. Gen.S. I. Lee will be in charge of the escortfrom Mississippi.
l he Richmond and Danville observation car with a catafalque erected in thecenter arrived yesterday, and the re

mains win oe removed Irom the tomb to
Memorial Hall at G o'clock this afternoon. 1 he body will lie under a cuardol honor until 3 o'clock tnmnrrnw afternoon when it will be removed to thefuneral car fcr conveyance to Richmond.

CONHVIt ANU tsVCH.
Norlh Carolina Sets NollilnirCheer Us over buiiiIut.

Washington, May 27. The President
has appointed Wcndall A. Andi- -

Wisconsin to be consul general at Mon
treal; John B. Riley. New York, consul
general at Ottawa; Jacob Sleeper. Massa-chusetts, secretary ol the legation andconsul general at Benota. Columhia.
New postmasters: John M. Hamlin atTroy. Ala.; John M. Russell at At lit lis,Ala.; Charles B. Hill at Eustis. Kia.; las.
Ottrem at Athens. Ga.; John T. Head atHlberton. Ga.; Robt. W.Harris at Union,S. C.; B. II. Dungan at Humboldt, Tcnn.;Charles T. Ionian at Buravida Va.Province McCormick, of Virginia to be
Indian inspector.

r. HrlKKa' Cane.
Washington, May 27. The beginning

of the Briggs' trial has been postponed
to Monday.

The leading feature of the morning
session was a bitter attack by Rev. A.
Nelson Hollificld of Newark, N. T., on theKpiscopal church. Mr. Hollificid saidthe Kpiscopal church was nothing morethan a "back door to Rome." Rey.
Charles M. Booth of New York expresseddeep regret that the attack was ap-
plauded.

World'a lr Muudav Openlux,
Chicago, May 27. After a long con-

ference between District Attorney Mil- -
cmst and nis assistants this morning it
was decided to file a bill to enjoin theopening ol the World's Fair on Sundaywitlj Burnham todav. The billwill be presented before Judges Jenkinsand Grossip sitting in the United Statescircuit court.

The Fair will probably be open tomorrow.
A Bad Failure.

Ohio, Mav 27. J. Ii.Gorms--
ley, assignee of Foster,
states that an investigation shows thathis liabilities will reach $800,000, possi-
ble one million, with assets much less.

Asslsnincnl at Winston.
Winston, N. C, May 27. Special.

H. H. Reynolds assigned this moraine.Liabilities $100,000; assets, $150,000.The cause of the assignment is that Rey-
nolds was pushed by one creditor.

Also a line of sample shoes at N. Y.cost, at J. D. Brevard's.

RACING SliASON OPENED
ATTRACTIVE HPOKT

HIliK'B TRACK
AT CAH'

First KaclDK t'nder The Auaplccior Tne Hwnunanoa Hunt ClubJotin . PleaHanlH 'Winner In
Tne BIcicle Run.
The Swannanoa Hunt club inaugu-

rated the summer racing season yester-
day at Carrier's track with a card of a
half dozen lively events sind managed the
affair to the satisfaction of the patrons
and with credit to the organization.

After 2 o'clock all cars to the depot
from town were jammed with racegoers
and at the track the crowd filled the
grand stand and a good number took in
the sport from carriages in the field. The
ladies became greatly interested as the
animals briskly cantered the course and
and in the close running were quite as
enthusiastic as their escorts.

The Great Western band occupied a
portion of the grand stand, with Fred
Hull waving the baton, and between
the acts played good music so good
indeed that ' the query was raised
"Where did you get that band ?"

The condition of the track has been
greatly improved since last year, and
with a little more attention of the same
sort, future meetings will undoubtedly
lower yesterday's time.

The promptitude of the judges kept the
aids in a hustle and tlio program was
run without annoying delays and com-pleted in time for everybody to get homeby dark.

At half past three the bovs with thebikes were calllcd to draw for positionsand rode to the line with Fulenwider
inside. Sawyer 2, Henderson 3, Rich 4and Pleasant got the fence. The bettingwas on Pleasant and Sawyer, and whenthe start was made the favorites tookthe lead with Pleasant in front. Halfway around the leader lcnt down towin and Gene Sawyer's broad shoulderscame to a level with a like end in view:but "Long Johu" was iicver headed andwill wear the first trophy of Ashevillc'sCycling club, won in a half mile spin in
the good time, considering the track, of1.15. The line came in: Sawyer,
Fulenwider. Rich and Henderson. I "leas-ant- 's

machine was a model 32 Columbia,
tO pound, gear G2; Sawyer rode a 27Columbia, 54-- , geared G7; Fulenwider a
32 Columbia, 30, geared 62; Rich a
Clcvelaud 32. geared T0. and Hendersona Columbia, , G2. Moody was an en-try, but met with a mishap on the roaddown that broke his Cleveland and kept
him out of the race.

The first racing ot the horses began in
the club hurdle of a mile, with thestarters, McClosky's "Maud," Ceph
Blanton's "Smoky Mountain." and Bat-
tle's "Celie." The jumpers took the
pines in splendid style and Bridgers with"Celie" made two of the leaps withdangling stirrups, but the mare rattledthe top ol the hurdle on the curve and
before the recovery was made Bridgers'
heels were in the air and the plucky
rider lit in the dust. First money wentto Ceph and "Maud" got second. Time,
2:37.

The trotting race, mile beats, best two
in three, held "Daisy," driven by herowner, George Henderson; Frank O'Don-ncll's"Dic-

by Richmond, and Cham-
bers & Weaver's "Frank" with Bud
Buchanan in the sulky. The mare was
the favorite and led at the half, but a
break when almost a sure winner lostthe heat to Frank in 3:24; "Dick" apoor third. The second beat went to
the same horse in 3:2(5, "Daisy" second.

All the entries faced the starter in therunning mile, and Miss Woolsev's thor-
oughbred "Backsheesh." with Miller up
in jockey garb, was cheered as he danced
the track. "Simpson's "Bob" had theodds and little Phifer's known skill inthe sad lie gave color of wisdom to thechoice. Mr. Wright got the horses off ina good line and the first shouts went up
as "Minnehaha" bolted the track at theupper turn. It was a see-sa- w race tothe linal quarter, when Hollingsworth
lifted Charlie Stikelcather's Fannie"
out of the string and sprung the surprise
of the day by winning with ease in 2:21."Bob" was second, "Backsheesh" third,
E. T. Wright's "Peacock" fourth and W.
V. Reynolds' "Miunehaha" last. I'hifer
claimed a font by Miller and in less time
than it takes to tell it the iudges had
their hands full, but the decision disal-
lowed the claim.

The pony race was theltcst of the day.
The event had in it Miss Woolsey's
"Cherokee," Pete Sevier's "Beeswax."and Doctor Battle's "Tibbits." with thelatter at the rail. The eaerer vountrsters
cut their ponies loose on the first attempt
io gci away and tne ragged start tailedto bring them back. The race was aninspiriting one and the boys came home
witn tailing whips. Before the judges
announced the result the track filled up
with earnest talkers and everybody
picked the winner. The judges said"Tibbits" first and "Beeswax" two, andthe fire broke out in a flame. Colonel
Woolsey claimed the race for "Cherokee,"
but the judges ruled for another "go,"and the Colonel withdrew "Backsheesh"and the black pony from further racing.
While the ponies rested and their ad-
mirers cooled off the whistle blew for thefinal jumping, and "Celie" and "Smoky
Mountain" left the nost for a hrnuriful
exhibition of clean and speedy leaps. Theglossy mare led the way and won, inspite of her jockey's pull from the track,
in 2:31.

The daV closed with the nrrfnirnanrr
of the ponies, and Mr. McNamec wentinto the stand in place of Dr. Battle.Pete Sevier had blood inhiseve and TomDoggett on the Rattle nag scorned aproffered spur. The little fellows felt theheat of their seniors as they gripped thebridles and got away with "Pete" atthe rail. The race was a drive from thequarter and "Tibbits" won from the
white-stockinge- d sorrel in 1:04, when
tne crow a made a break tor the cars.

The iudirca were Dr. S. W. Rattle. Col
I. G. Martin and 13. d'Alinge. George
E. Kirkman was an efficient aid, D. V.
Wright the starter and J. II. Stelling
kept the score. J. J. McCloaky managedthings generally and everybody voted
Mac ana tne meeting a great success.

Thla Hot Weather.
Pure air. health, wild strawberries,ano an open car on boipbnr Springs line,

II. B. Randolph. Brunswick. Ga.,
writes: "1 was under the care of nine
different doctors, but not one did me thegood that Botanic Blood Balm bas done
me.

Tennis coats at cost, at J. . Brcyard's.

GRANT'S PHARMACY!
WIIUKIJAS 'tis known beyond a question

that headache, bile and indigestion have
formed a pact of treaaon to haunt the Kay
and festive board throughout this gladiomc
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such dircfull ilia can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe rills

0 pills for 15 ccnls. Grant's.

Wc do not hesitate to aay that our Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry ia the beat cough
syrup ever sold in Ashcvillc. Wc have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since wc placed it on the market. Aa it is
pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try It; 28
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion Is a soothing
and fragravnt application for chapped hands,
face, lips. etc. Not creasy or dlsaa-rccabl- e

in any way. For sale only at Grant's Phar-
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the gums
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can'refer yon;to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why nse other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product la
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use onr
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 60c bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Haxle in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when yoa
know that Antimlrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It Is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. is cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is sapcrior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi
tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 Sout-Mai- n

street.l

Apply the salve te the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger ever?
other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Blizabetb's salve is for sale only at
Grant's.

YOU KNOWI

"There are exceptions, though. For In-

stance, we are selling Pine Apples, Pears,
Okras. Lobsters, Corn, Beans and Toma-
toes, California fruits, at such figures aa to
place them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell the storv.Try our Omega brand of Flour, the beat
on the market. Fresh Butter and Ugga a
specialty.

17 SOUTH MAIM STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Indiobstiok and all kinds
f LlVKR. KlDMIT AMR R.wtn

when nature has oroTidnl m vr
Suns. Rbukdt Harmless. Wholkoki and
uiiPMHTi. ine MINERAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. D. I. Battle's RssitutuSpbinO. now brine daiw --nw . . .m ...
residence in Ashcvillc. is working wonderfulrarca, m can oe xesnnca by inquiries of Judge
I. B. Reed. Judge J. H. Marimos, Rev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors O. W. Fure-fs-

Nelson. r. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofOhio, now on Spring street, Aaneyillc, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lo cents a
gallon, delivered daUy anywhere ia the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton.. w m snoe nvre, V fsttoa avc--
nne, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE
93 Gollecrc Street.

feb21dtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL IGE CO.
wi" do th,f Pr Ton. bavins; now ready twomillion and five hundred rtonsand ponads

neon laica mx lowest lwrite to W. H. Westall.Spruce street, AsserUlc, N. Cm

TBR TKR'
CKUBCN STREET.

'iiY tii:

from a ...
Call os or,
Mr. hiL i a
aprldSai)BJ

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TCLtTtfiSXS 7tL


